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The many aids we can offer that

will lighten the hard drudgery of

Spring House Cleaning makes it
well worth your while to come

here and make your selections

hefore starting.
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after year, end will continue to ?ome Canning factories, brick and pottery
as the years roll by in ever increasing works, more furriiture and lumber
numbers. Nature has so gifted this companies, tanneries, leptner works,
wonderful lan-- of ours and make it machine works and any and all kinds
possible fo'- us to receive the inestima. of manufacturing industries. We do
ble value of the summer tourist sea- - not advocate establishing them in the
son until most of us have reached the heart of our towns, business districts
point where we think of nothing else or residential sections certainly we
but the tourist trade, and this trade would not want a tannery with its
comes without any effort upon our abhorrent ordor in the heart of our
part. town! but each and everyone can be

For the three months in the sum- - suitably located over this vast terri-me- r

season Nature has already sup-.toi-- y of ours. Manufacturing indus- -

Vl';. nio!oy siiim,l)(),y.
If ;i orojeri :o nr.prove tiie to.vn

'i me up. don't hoot
Pon't let your urrvsonal antipathies

get away with your business judg-

ment.
Follow the men who have '.he vim

and energy to go ahead- - ami "saw
wood."

Be courteous to strangers who
come among you so that they will go

1'rai'H'e this teaching and your
h uiuy will be one into which tne.
best families will come as the child-

ren gather round the tire on a win-ter'- .s

night. Be cheerful optimistic
and foi l that the best is yet to come.

Waynesville and Haywood county is
the finest place on earth, barring none.
We have the climate, the
per cent American citizen.s, the nat-

ural resources for the establishment

stlttlte. nut ,,'t ;

iin advert i

.'f husint an
on the ground :

pay?

t urn down id vei sin;;
Kit vert - in - doe-n- 't

trouble living to break th" eighteenth
amendment in Haywood county. Hut
considering everything this is one

county where the citizens ;'r" one
hundred per cent; law abidini; and
anyone ' ontemp'atiiip moving hen'
naturally would give this existing
condition very favorable,

SKiNS OF SI'HIMi.
plied a great recrutive business foraway with a good impression of your

town.
If you don't like your home town

well enough to speak well of it, get(

' this section and that we have receive- -
the most marvelous scenic grandeur

ed t benefits from this source is
of anv place on this old globe. apparent upon every hand; but dur(IMi: IIOCCKKKLL.

There arc many sifrns of Spring's
near approach. Robins are here and
the weather has been so balmy that
overcoat's, fui.s and other winter ap-

parel have apparently been discarded
hy most of the citizens.

Such weather as we are now hav-ini- r

will soon brinir out the buds and

out of it and make room, for better OUR MAILING LIST.

tries, like everything else goes where
it is invited and stays where it is
well treated. If this section works
for and invites more payrolls to lo-

cate here in a few years Haywood
county would become the greatest
manufacturing center in all Western
North Carolina.

"Opportunity's! Empire, Haywood
County."

ing the other eight or nina months
in the year we must depend (outsidewa- - one whoItoaeon lyed out men.

Always cheer on the man who goes Wc solicit every subscription we 01 our agricultural resources, upon
manufacturing industries', isn t n u

loud,
And posed as better than the common

crowd!
lor improvements. i our portion oi . ,.. th Mountaineer has no

fact that one all year-roun- d payrollthatthe cost will be nothing but "pets" we expect all subscriptions inblossoms, and unless Old Winter plays
one of his old fashioned practical II M'W on Sunday was always filled. advance. Anyone may-- subscribe, is wortn more w our wMm.n.y

beginning now for a full year for i mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mam

which is right.
lo not kirk at any proposed im-

provements because they are not at
your door, or for fear that your tax
will be raised fifty cents.

Hon't be afraid to stick your hand
down in your pocket for money to

Hi for heaven was surely

whin he opened up his

his customer.- - more and

And the dea'
tolled.

But Monday

store
Hi charged

joke by pulling off a sudden freez-

ing spell, this ought to be one of the
n.ost 'bounteous stusons for fruits,
berries and truck products that has
I een known in a long time.

only $2.00. We will credit each and
everyone who sends in two dollars
with a year's subscription, paid in
advance to March, 1926. Springmore!

He'd scinm the widow an. cheat theUKCOKDKUS COFKT I'OI'IT.AR. help a nublic enterprise. You owe PROGRESSIVE PUBLIC SPIRITED
.something to the community for be- CITIZENS,
ing so kind as to patronize you.

Millinery
friend,

The llecider- - rnuit is proving un- - As to lasing rents he knew no end.

usually popular in trAs county. On So when at last he gave up the ghot
Tuesday and Wednesday or court days And went to jon the heavently host,
and the county court house has the st I'eter met him at the pearly gate
appearance nf a tegular session of A told the deacon he'd have to wait
Puperio,- ou it I'ntil his life-boo- k was looked in

There are many visitors from the ' s,.e )W recoid on earth had

ci untrysiile as well as the city. been.
ignite a number of cases Imth petty St. IVt-- r tooK a !cng. long look

and serious are being disposed of hv .n,j then with a -- ncer he closed 'he
His Honor, Judge W. .1. Hannah. b.rok!

Judge Hannah's court is doing a w,, see. deacon, your record here
great work n helping to break ul) the you jvl,, j K h t each Sunday in the

Stylish, Colorful

and Pleasing
illegal traffic in liquor and while h year,

Mu; on week -- travid fromday- -i' sympathetic and just in

at ''he sum- time he
his de- -

iirni in

the lawhuv,his del erni Hill i.'n

Don't! Hon't!! Don't!!! For hcav- - The Waynesville is made up of the
en's .sake, don't think YOUR ideas most splendid type of professional,1
arc the only correct ones as to what business and progressive citizens wss
improvements are needed, and how thoroughly demonstrated on last Kri-the- y

'

should be obtained. day night and on the following day

A town whose citizens have Mo pub-- ! There was a determined effort upon
Ik spirit or civic pride is on the way the part of those who have the inUr-t- o

the cemetery. The citizen who
'

csts of Waynedviile and Hayword
will do nothing to boost his own town county at heart, to bring the Sunc:'f:t
is Induing to dig its grave. Lumber Company here.

The citizen who growls about his The question of a few paltry dollai s

town being "the worst ever" is as- - was not any stumbling block to these
l isting in its burial. patriotic and projrre v." c.t izen Ni t

The business man who will not a J- - oily had they worked hard and long,'
vcitise is driving the hearse. physically and mentally in a public

The citizen who is chronic grumb- - spirited manner, but they contributed
ler and always pulling back in every by digging way deep down for hard
public enterprise is throwing biurets earned cash to make possible another
on the grave. year-roun- d payroll. )

The citizen who "knocks" and howls There were so r.nny citizens who
"hard time.s" preaches the funeral contributed, both !ir..r,H'ia'!.- and with
sermon. hard mental and r.h si '.il '.ahor to'

The smmll town business or pro- - bring about the locution of the tiiam-- i
fessional man who gives his printing moth lumber industry Hint it would
to toe "high flier" representatives of be unfair not to give the credit to
the city printing house does not de- - each and everyone who participated.
serve the patronage of his town peo- - The Mountaineer. Courier wishes to
pie. express for the folks of this county'!

Point to a town whose citizens their deep appreciation and their cver-iou-

every dollars gotten from their lasting thanks for the labois and ef- -

neighbor, as gain, and every dollar forts of all tho.se who participated in'
given to a school or a college or making possible the importation of
church or library or Chautauqua or another manufacturing industry. To
lecture course as loss, and you point those wonderful patriotic citizens who
to a town on which there rests a so gloriously donated the free right

er. forced.
A goodly number of cases have bten

disposed of and this will considei -

t he way
And went to join the heavenly host.
So we thought it right for you to

know
A part of your time you'll spend be-

low!
Sunday;, 'f course, up here you'll

dwell.
But the rest of the week you'll sp.-n-

in hell.
Exchange.

Inesistable and charming are the new Spring Hats.

Deveolped of glistening crepes, in all the high colors of

Spring, they are trimmed with deft touches of straw,

sparkling buckles and pins, and brightly colored flowers

that are as refreshing as a Spring day. Every whim of

fashion is expressed in a new and distinctive manner.

There Is a Type and
Price For Every Women

bly relieve the alway- - (snipe-te-

d.uket of the civil and Ciiminiil Su-

perior couit dockets.
It appear to 'ie the unanimous

opinion of nio-- t everyone that the
of the Recorders court in

Haywood county was the right move

at the right time and HiJ Honor
Judge Hannah the right man in the
ight place.

The court is being aided niateiially
hy the active of W. A.

WTiitenev, chief of Police and his as.
sistant, Mr. Howell. The sheriff'. de- -

THE HOME PAPER.

I' s like a smiling friendly face,
It's like a voice vou long hi

known,
Vou see it in distant place

and lush t" claim for your own.

also responsible for a The paper from your old home townpa rtnient
Has bridged the long and wearyconsiderable number of the case.

business and social blight, which will of way for the railroad line no penmiles
Ar with it you can settle down

Among familiar tears and smiles.

It speaks for every friend you know.
It tells of scenes you yearn to set;

OITR NEAR EAST RELIEF Ql'OTA.

Once again the Courier calls upon
'b? benevolent citizens of this com

would be able to' describe the perpet-

ual thanks of the hard thinking citi-

zens of our wonderful mountain
country. Mav each and everyone reap
many benefits from their

donations and we pray and feel
sure that our people will always re- -

munity to send their contributions to
Rev S. R. Crockett. We will be ,l brin ck joys of long ago

pleased to oublLsh all contributors at Anl tells of that are to be.
An 83 V011 lun its columns o'ert.n early date. Give yours now.

Your yesterdays come trooping
Lmember them and feel under everlast

$1.98 to $6.98I. VW1.ESSNESS A NATIONAL
PROBLEM.

back!
You fancy you're at home once more.
And golden seem the letters black.

he known throughout your state as
"a good town to move from."

Do YOUR part, then, as citizens;
Count for something in the affairs of
your town or city. Pledge v.iu word
and honor that so long as you reside
in a community it shall be your con-

stant aim to "boost" it in every way
you can. That you will not "knock."
but will do all you can for every
public enterprise that has for its ob-

ject the best interests of the com-

munity. That you will submit to the
rule of the majority, and not growl
if things are not always as YOU
think they should be. That you will
keep in mind that if a town is good
enough for you to make your money
In. it is the legitimate place for you
to spend it, and will buy everything
you can of your home town Merchants.
That you will always say something
good of your town and people, or keep
silent, except in case of a public

ing obligations to them from now on.
Tourists and Industries.

We have the most logical place in

all this mountain country for the
hosts of luttitrter visitors to spend
their vacations, we have the most
wonderful scenic graneur, the finest
climate, free from foggs and perpet-
ual rain or cold winds.

We are mo)t .reasonable) in our
boarding house rates, renting and
leasing rates. There is but one price
in our business houses the year around.
In Waynesville and vicinity you will
not find one price for tourists and an-

other for homefolka such as we find

Waynesville.

N.C.
if

v So--J

Last year o '"'hi of a'ound ?2.750,- - j know not just what nel,ven is like,
OOi: was taken in hold-up- s. burglaries Nor just what joys beyond life's
nnd confidence gair.ea, and another jjjg
rtitinH total of 100,0l0,0t0 was stalen Await mp when death shal gtrik(!f
through forgeries. When ycu add the And I shall reach the other side,
collateral cost of crime, its detection But this I know when I have gone
and punishment, we are struck with To dwell in leaims divinely fair,
the. appalling fact that the total bill, My souf will yearn to look upon
last year equaled our national budget i' The old-ho- paper over there.

$300,000,000. We are convinced,
that ?ood citizenship cannot be forced Hajrwood "opportunity's Empire"
Upon people. by more laws or more altitude 2,860 feet.
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